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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
t -

George llorshborger is up from
Hold Hill lodny.

Al Loom In Is out nt his Tnlont
ranch today.

"W. D. "Welch Ib up nt Talent today
looking after his oxttsnslvo orchard
interests.

Emily T. Stnndcford, examiner
for tho Now England Conservatory
of Music In lloston, piano harmony,
musical history. 428 West Fourth
street, Tolophouo 7211. - 231

a C. Stlllmnn, of Now York City,
wan In Mod ford yostorday looking tho
city oVor. Mr. Stlllmnn Is connected
with tho City National bank of New
York City, one of tho largest finnn-ol- al

Institutions of Hint metropolis,
rind so lnvlshly ontortnlnod waa ho
hy his Med ford friends, and so ad-

vantageously wore the rosourcos of
tho valley shown him that ho dc-ular-ed

ho would dlsposo of his east
ern Intarosts and Invest thorn hore.

Got your mince moat for Thanks-
giving for 35 cents a quart from the
Ladles' Aid of the Christian church.
Rich and thick like mother made.
Phono, Pacific Main 2771 or Home
15C-- K.

D. E.,Plckctt, of Eagle Point, Is in
Medford on business.

Try R. & S.Roup Remedy, a cure
In tho worst cases, 3 doses sufficient.
50 cts. per dozen capsules. 320 Apple
St, Medford. Orogon. 221

Mrs. M. M. Gnult and Mrs. M. E.
Gnult arc visiting Ashland frlonds to-

il 'a
Raincoats, all styles, about cost.

Yo Nifty. 217
Mrs. "W. M. Hall Is In Talent today

visiting hor dnughlor, Mrs. Emory
Ptirdln.

If you own a lot wo will build you
n honio on monthly payments. Med- -

& Co. M. F. H.J four old, who
237 Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Adams left this
morning for Grants Pass.

Presto convertible collar overcoats.
Yo Nifty. 217

Mrs. M. J. Hosmor, of Foots creek,
wlio has been Medford visiting hor
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. S. Rosonbaum, returned to
her home this morning.

All kinds of fruit-Dian- a, at Mc-

Dowell's.
G. l. Trelchlcr is in Tolo today

looking after his property lntorests.
Ladles skate free every "Wedne-

sday night. . 211
ISr. J. J. Meigs,' or Stockton, 'Cal.,

who has been in Medford visiting Dr.
F. C. Page and family, returned to
his homo yestorday.

Anothor put In prices at the Home
Millinery 1021 West 9th street. 210

Henry Pohlman will leave today
in Cal.

Pohimau formorly owned a good part
of orchard homo near Med
ford, owned Al Loomls.

An Orogon lady, Mrs. Stlnnle Pon- -

Ingor of Modesto, Cal., formerly of
Point, Ore., has the distinc

tion of being the second lady oper-

ator of a moving picture machine In

the Unltod States, so known and
the first lady operator on the Pa-

cific coast. She has finished
under a proficient operator of

Modesto, Cal. She is well known
hore. being the wife of Fred
Poninger and a daughter of Mrs.

of Central Point.
Boar In mind that you havo a

suit or overcoat cleaned are on-titl- ed

to a pair of or fancy
vest cleaned free of charge for

only. Phone 2441, or 244.
Dyo Works.

Mrs. V. S. SwlHton and ohildron,
of CarrlngtOB, X. D., arriyd in
Medford tbie morniNg and will spend
tho winter hore.

Ladles, you want to take advan-
tage of free cleaning offer.
Phono 2441, phone 244, and wo will
explain. Pantorlum Dye Works.

M. Dunn of Craats Paw 1b in Med-

ford. today on bustnose.
11. IS. Postnn. ono of the champion

marksmen of tho country, who rep-

resents Peters cartridges, is renew-

ing acquaintances in the valloy.
Mlnco meat and relish at tho

ladles' bazaar, Novsmber
28 and 21). 216

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
J)y l'lione 3171

Night Pboac T. W. Week 071.
A. E. Orr, 30JHI.

IADT ASSISTANT.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker nnd

3uccesor to tho undertaking do--
pnrtment of Medford Furniture Co. J
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Howard Carkln, brother of Attor-
ney J. H. Carkin, or this city, died
of pneumonia In Calgary, Canada, on
Monday night of this week. The
young man was n resident of Med-

ford during last spring and summer
and Imd been In Calgary only a few
weeks whon he pneumo-
nia. Hte mother loft horo for Cnl-gn- ry

about throe wooks and was
with him whon he dlod. The remains
will be brought to Medford for In
terment.

Merchants' lunch 12 to 2 o'clock,
35 cents, at Hotol Medford.

Mlts Gladys fttnman, who was in-

jured In nn collision on
Went Main street, a couple of weoks
ago, is able to be about again, as are
also othor members of the party who
were Injured In tho snmo collision.

Lndlos skate free every Wednes
day night. 211

H. C. Morse, of Pnn Yan. N. Y..
who has been in Medford for a couplo
or throe wooks visiting his frlond Dr,
Henry Hart, loft morning Jacks nml Produced a number
his home. Mr. Morse Is so favorably
linprcseed with tho Rogue River val-

ley tlmt he has decided to dispose of
hie Interests in the east and invost
in orchard property here.

Tho lndlos of tho Womon of "Woo-
dcraft lodge will hold a special meet-
ing In K. of P. hall on Tuesday eve
ning, Novomber 21. All members
are requested to bo prcseut.

G. E. Robinson returned to Med-
ford yosterday from Colorado
Springs. Colo., at which placo his
wlfo, Minnie M. Robinson, recently
died. Mrs. Robinson lert Medford
about two months for Colorado
Springs with a hope that a change
of eifmato might improve her health.
Deceased loavos two small children,

ford Realty Imp. & one a babe only months
hldg. arc now with relatives in
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Baths 25c at tho Hotel Medford
barber shop every day.

Dr. Ray Parker, a St. Louis evan
gelist, will begin a series of revival
services at the First Baptist church
In Medford Sunday morning, Novom
ber 26. The members of this church
are expecting that groat results will
como from Rev. Parker's efforts, and
all workers In the church are

to give the noted evangelist
all the assistance possible.

Aprons at tho Christian ladles' ba-

zaar November 2S and 20. 215
J. V. Antle. F. H. King nnd O. "W.

Murphy w.111 leave this afternoon for
Buck lake, where they will shoo
ducks for a week.

Ladies skate free every Wednes-
day night. 211

Buy your Christmas presents early
at the Christian ladles' bainnr. In old

for his homo Jose, Mr. JM. F. & H. building, November 2Sth
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and 29th. 215
A vfslt Is. being made to Medford

today by several officials of the
Southern Pacific Railroad company.
In the party are D. W. Campbell,
general superintendent; L. R. Fields,
suprlntendont; John M. Scott, gen-
eral passenger agent; II. E. Louns-bur- y,

general freight agent, and H.
L. Burkhalter, division engineer.
This Is Mr. Cainpboirs first visit to
Medford In his o'fflclal capacity, and
from expressions used It may woll be
presumed that Medford's lntorests
will not be overlooked in any matter
la which he may have to do. These
gentlemen were guests of Fred II
Hopkins at lunch at the new Medford
hotel.

Dine at tho new Josephine hotel
when In Grants Pass. Service a la
carte. 211

Seo R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man,' over Jackson County bank.

Tho boat bntba In the city, 25 cts.
at Hotel Medford barber shop.

McDowell's candloa are fresh.
All kinds of hot drinks at McDow

ell's.
Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,

Glonn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Special Sunday dlnuor each week
at tho Tavorn hotel, Eaglo Point,
Ore. 50c. 225
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4 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTHD To borrow $200 for ono
year. Box D., care Mnll Tribune.

211

WANTED Single man wants posi-
tion on ranch. Experienced. Ad-

dress A. B., aro Mall Tribune. 212
KOH RENT Nicely furnished hntiae- -

kojdug rooms, also heated sleep
ing rooms. 234 E. Main. 212

KOH 8ALH 1G0 acros closo o Med
ford. 80 acres tillable, flno soil,
only $500. Clark Itoalty Co., 200
Philips hldg. Phono 2331.

FOR SALB 150 aoroa 2 mllos from
town, good buildings, 20 acres fine
bottom. 05 acres 3 yr. Spitz, and
Nowtowns, fow cherries, only 280
acre, flno torniB. Clark Itoalty Co.,
200 Phlpps hldg. Ph. 2331.

TO It TRADE Small tracts flno hot-to- m

laud, part Irrigated, nko any
city property. S1C0 per acre.
Clark Realty Co., 20C Phlpps hldg.
Phono-233- 1.

M15P.F0RD iM'ATti TKTBUCT, MI3DK)UDt ()KKUONT, WMDNMSDAY, NOVKMHKU 21. li)ll.

JACKS WINS OUT

N JUSTICE COURT

Suit brought by Van Dyko to Collect

Rent of $75 a Month Is Lost-Ja- cks

Claims the Contract Was

for $50.

A civil suit was tried out yestor--

day In Judge Glenn O. Taylor's court
In which tho matter of difference be-

tween tho plaintiff. Vern Van Dyke,
and the defendant, 11. Cecil Jacks,
was submitted In ovldonco, nrguod
ami adjusted.

Van Dyke brought suit to recover
tho payment of $75 alleged to bo duo
from Jncks for rent of a cigar stand
at the corner of West Main and Fir
streots. There was no written con
tract between tho parties but Van
Dyke alleged that tho verbal agree
ment was for $75 per month. This

Uon,cathis

San

of chocks for ?50 each in paymcin
for each month's rent. Vnn Dyke
claimed that besides tho check he
had received each month Jacks had
given him $25 In money. Jacks claim-
ing, as Vnn Dyke testified, that an-

other person Interested with him In
tho business would not stand for
more than $50 a month nnd that he
(Jacks) was paying tho $25 out o;
his own pocket. All this was de-

nied by Jacks.
There' was scarcely any testimony

given oft either side of tho case that
was not flatly contradicted by the
opposing side. Judgo Taylor with-
held his decision until 10 o'clock
this morning, when he found for

Jacks.
Gus Newbury appeared for the

plaintiff and E. E. Kelly for tho de-

fendant and these two gentlemen, It
Is said, put up a war of words of a
naturo very entertaining to tho spec-
tators, if not convincing to tho court.

It is expected that Van Dyke will
at onco commence ejoctment pro-
ceedings against Jacks.

SEATTLE WITHOUT WATER.

Continued from Page One.

the lover water mains are crowded
Stringent orders have been isued
n.winst nil use of wntor for other
tlmn domestic purpose:, and factor-
ies and mnmifncturiur plants which
nre supplied through city mains are
shut down.

Extra precautions nre token to
prevent fires, ns hnlf the city is ly

without fire protection. San-itnr- y

conditions arc becoming seri
ous. Tests of the temporary water
supply show it to be dangerous, nnd
all water is boin boiled.

The salo Is still In full swing nt
the Home millinery, 1021 West 9th
street. 210

For home made bread, pies, cakos
and candy wait for Christian ladles'
bazaar. 215

Ask Your Neighbor

Hundreds of Medford Citizens Can
Tell Von AH About It.

Home ondorsoment, the public ex-

pression of Medford people, should
be ovldence beyond dispute for evory
Medford roader, of tho morlt of
Donn's Kidney Pills. Stiroly tho ex
perience of frlonds and neighbors,
choerfully glvon by thorn, will carry
more weight than the uttorancc of
strangers roslding In far-aw-ay places.
Read the f Bowing:

C. C. Krlbs", 33 North Grove St.,
Medford, Orogon, says: "From per-
sonal experlonco with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I fool justified In recom-
mending thorn. I auf.'erod from a
dull uoho In the small of my back
for months. The kidney secretions
wore also unnatural and ut times a
retention oxtetod. Upon learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I obtained a

en-'v-

improved health. I know that
Doan's KIdnOy Pills can bo rolled
upon to give relict taken as di-

rected."
For salo hy all dealors. Prlco 50

Fostor-Mlllu- ri Co., Duffalo,
N'o wYork, solo agonta tho
United Stctos.

tho name Doan's
and take no other.

CHILD TELLS HER

STORYJN SECRET

Youiifi Girl Only Witness to Many of

the Domestic Eruptions In tho San

Mateo Mansion Nurse Testifies

of Finding Bruises.

KKOWOOn CITY. Cal.. Nov. 38.-Lil- linn

McCarthy, (lie
daughter of Mite. LilHun h. Moore,
who i wilnjf J. .1. Moore, hot mil-

lionaire luHmntl, Cor divorce on the
ground of cruelty, did not toll hor
-- lory of her stp-f- a titer's treatment
of hor mother in the superior court
horo today. The child's iiurmtive
was heard behind closed door in
Judgo thick's cliamliers. Her

however, is expected to prove
simply corroborative of her mother
story of abuse.

The child was the only witnen to
many of tho domestic eruption in
the Sun Mntoo mansion. It wn for
tiiat reason, the attorneys explain
that she was milled. Lillian's age Ik
given ns t0 ronton for her state-
ments being taken in the privacy of
chambers.

Klfcnbelli Clayton, a tmr6 culled
to the Moore home March 21, declared
tlmt she found Mr. Moore's body
badly bruised.

Motfonl. Orv Nov. T. l!tl. Till In to
certify tlmt nliout Xnvrmhr my itnURh-to- r

wan token wild .1 nevern ntlnck of
rlteumntlum which rfnilert-.-l licr loft nmiifi(.. in fnct It wiw o nenr paralysed
that nho ivin not nlilo to move her fin-uer- s.

but knowing of !otnn of Dr. Chow
YmwR's mnrvetoun cures of lonir ittnml.
In cnne of rhetininttam, wo decided to
consult hltn. In which I urn pleniuM to
miv inmle no inlntntte. ns bin remmllon
noted as W claimed they would af-
ter the third treatment the rheumatic
twin entirely left hr and she. has not
had nny symptoms of rheumatism since:
beslrtea her general health Is much Im-
proved and I do not hesitate In saying
I Itellevo thoo nrfllctd with rheuma-
tism or paralvstn will do well to consult
Pr Chow YounK. wh.'ne houtto Is corner
of Tenth and Jfront ntnvty.
OreEon. A 1 WKIS.S. :il

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To R.
Huffman's Illness. Relief Ob

tained By Curing His
Stomaclf Ailments.

Waynesvillc, N. C Mr. F. R. Huifman,
of this city, says : " I suffered dreadfully
with what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. 1 consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means 1 was restored to health. 1 can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and Is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c. '

We Handle Watches

EWffliE
wr0W

that cannot bo Mirpawiod for perfect
llOWIItV 'iiiniln f liiirukniiiilm.

supply and began their uho. Tho qualltiea. They Hro In Cold and
of two or thrco bozos for Ladle anil Centlomen. Our

tlroly rid mo of tho trouble and ,,r6nt Mlock of high grade Jowolry
my

if

cents.
for

Rcmembor

nnd

F.

and

omhraHos Watches, Ghalns, Charms.
DracoleU, ilroorhes, Woddlng,

Mourning unci Signet
Rings. Knr-droi- Rreast-plns- and
a varloty of other handfiomo trinkets
that will make handsomo presouts
for either cx.

KELLER
Till-- : JKWKM'lt
10:t U. Mnlii St.

Why Accident Insurance is Necessary
Ton per cent of all doainB are due to . 11,000,000

pooplo aro killed and Injured yearly In the United States (19 por
ininuiuj. inure aro nvo nines more pooplo killed and Injured
yearly than dlo from natural cause. More people uro killed and
injured In tho United States yearly than have mn klired or In-
jured during any war of tho last two hundred years. You aro
more llahlo to dlo from an accidental Injury than from any dis-
ease hut one. Naturo will guard against Illness, but uovor agnlnst
an accidental Injury. More people havo received InduTunlty from
tho Travelors for accidental injuries than wore killed or wounded
In tho Union Army during tho Civil War.

G. B. WALKER & CO.
Insurance of All Kinds lou jfAIX ST.

FRAUDS EXCITE

ALL LOS ANGELES

Harrimnti mitt Alcxamlcr Adherents

Each Ask for liivostlnntlon Hiin-tfrcc- ls

of llloyal Voters Arc Snltl

to Havo Boon Registered.

I.OS ANC1KLKS. Cnl No. 22.--W'i- lli

tlio genanii inuuiuipnl election
but two week nwty. nuppmter of
OeoiVo Alexander, tlie "good

onudidute, mid thono of
Job Ilari-iiuHi- i, the socialist mid union
labor nominee, udtuit tlmt the uncov-
ering of nllogod fmuduldit rogrifsl ra-

tions is likely to figure Inrnrtly in
the resuli of tlio balloting on Decem-
ber 5. To nsoortniii tlio identity of
porsmiH rcHKiiisihlo for tlio illegal
regiftration, force of deteclivos
oonnoetcd with the district attot-noy'- n

office started this afternoon n
iiouse-to-liou- -o canvass of the fit .

and thousands of ole. il is ndinit-te- d

by both factions, will binge on
the result of their invcslinlinu. The
voters of (ho city want to know
which parly, if either, is responsible
for this registration scHiidat.

At n conference which hinted all
loreiioou between reprcseiitnlives ony
the good government party, wociiil
ists, l'olice Chief Sebiitinu, Ak-- , Jj
nut District Attorney llntiuu mul v
County Clerk l.elamls. evidv'c " ?
developed to show that littudrcds or:?
illcgul voter hud been tiMiilcd froii.
Snn TYnuciacn nnd NVvi.d.i. but n
Hcrtistitioiis were inailc ;ic.uint nr-tic- s

or person. It will br the work
of the detectives .o :icertnn !'.
iruilly pari ie-- .

The Mtatioii- - will be slarli-- l
morrow nod ','ittf'i out us fnt n
xiib!e nn tU'tirllicr

MEDFORD THEATRE

ONE NIGHT ONLY
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 25

Triumphant Return
The Really One Great Play of

This Day and Aqc

555555 U--
-- V i sr&li W.t "hw

BY

CHARLES KLEIN
AUTHOR OF

THEUQ- N-

-- AND THE MOUSE
--THE GAMBLERS-MAG- GIE

pepper';etc.
FRANKLYN GALE

J ANN IK

BAYM0ND WHITAKEB

B

EFFRIES

RICHAKD

REWSTER
nml

Perfect Supporting Company
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Scats now on sale at Hasklns
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OUR WOOD AND

DRAY
4

OffUe Is now locntodl No. H Houtli I'll' In W'IInom As Co.'a Hcnmil

liiiml stoic. Spcliil iittcnth.il ghen to (ho moving of household

goods mid the delivery of nelglit.

H. S. BRIMBLE & SONS
Home, iiM.lt

NEW
444- -

Itcll, ill (II

NEW!
Se ART STORE

has a new line of Paints and Wall Paper
Pacific i'liono 101)1 JUimo Phono !)5

27 NOnTII GRAPE STOEET

wwvw,,"ww,JMJJ'',r''i,'THE

unrise Laundry
l'.MII,i WASIIINa A HIM.TIAI.TV. AI.Ii WORK (U'AKANTIM'li

Orders called for and delivered. FlrHt clans work done by lutml.
Indies' and men's siiIIh cleaned nnd prcsta-d- . Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Comer Eighth and So. Central Ave.

rtf4r044re4r4v'44'4'-4- r

Oyster Shell

r- r

Meat Scraps--
Ground Bone

All kinds of Chicken Feed

RUSS MILL
SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES !

JUST ARRIVED
A Now Line of Men's Hih Cut Shoes

.Fine and Henvv Work Shoes
SPECIAL

Children's School Shoes ttelow (!o8t
M. S. BIDEN

South Central Look for tho Rod Boot

;.n, 'hi .,! , ,y .
,m w. f- w

u

Siffi,- -

HAPPY is the woman who is never
unprepared who can always lay nice appuliH-ln- g

moal or light luncheon befuro nny guwit imoxpeuliid
or not. Hor frlonds praUo her for her hoiiHOwlfoly iiunl-Itle- a

and alio feels that dellhtful' mitlsfaotlnn which win
only como from hospitality perfectly done.

he secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand.
Look over oui'stpcklho beat of tho kind in the town
and make a .solution today. Thou put your fonr in thu
cupboard for you will bo pivparod for any company
tioino whon it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
0 0 1 H . OHNTIUIi A V K .
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